MEETING CONVENED

The meeting convened at 1:07 p.m.

REGULAR AGENDA

110147  [General Plan Amendment - Mission District Streetscape Plan]
Ordinance amending the San Francisco General Plan by amending Policy 5.3.7 of the Mission Area Plan to reflect the adoption of the Mission District Streetscape Plan; adopting findings, including environmental findings and findings of consistency with the General Plan and Planning Code Section 101.1. (Planning Commission)
02/03/11; ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee, expires on 3/17/2011. 3/22/11 - Submitted newspaper notice; published on 3/25/11. 3/25/11 - 10-day mail notice sent out.
Heard in Committee. Speakers: David Alumbaugh (Plannnig); Adam Varat (Planning); presented information concerning the matter and answered questions raised throughout the hearing. Francisco Da Costa; spoke neither in support nor against the matter.
RECOMMENDED by the following vote:
Ayes: 3 - Mar, Cohen, Wiener

110299  [Hearing - Community Action Plan for Seismic Safety]
Sponsor: Mar
Hearing on the Community Action Plan for Seismic Safety and the December 2010 reports and recommendation.  (Economic Impact.)
03/08/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.
Heard in Committee. Speakers: Amy Brown (Administrator); John Paxton; Laura Samant; Laurence Kornfield (Building Inspection); Jason Elliott (Mayor’s Office); presented information concerning the matter and answered questions raised throughout the hearing. Francisco Da Costa; Walter Paulson; spoke neither in support nor against the matter.
CONTINUED TO CALL OF THE CHAIR by the following vote:
Ayes: 3 - Mar, Cohen, Wiener
ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at 2:34 p.m.